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Armenians worn then shot down from the shore, tho bodies being left
According; to other passengers, prominent mem-b;rs.Hooting in llio Miilcr.
tho British colony in Smyrna wero similarly murdered."
L'ERLIN, Sept. 5 (United Tress).. British troops and tho Turkish
forces ol Mustapha Kcmal havo clashed near Constantinople, accordlnc to
an unconfirmed report received by tho Berliner Tageblatt
One hundred thousand persons aro In danger of death by starvation,
according to tho despatch. wMch also stated that tho British float lias
rescued all tho British and tomo of tho native.
y.

TURKS PILLAGE AND MASSACRE
MALTA, tiept. 15 (Associated Press). Hundreds of bodies of victims
of tho Turkish massacre In Smyrna wore lying In tho streets of tbo city
when tho British hospital ship Malno left thoro with moro than 400 refugees on board, it la slated by Ilcuter's Smyrna correspondent, who ar-
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Kemal, Head of Army Kemal's Victory Marks the End
YJ.C.AJ.W.C.A. Mustapha
Which Massacred Thousands
Of Greek Asia Minor Aspirations
SMYRNA WORKERS

He Became Hero of Young Turks After Gallipoli Cam
paign and Succeeded Enver Pasha, Forced to Retire.

REPORTED AS SAFE

Developments In the near East, with their aftermath of Greek evacuation of'Smyrna, and culminating atrocities in which thousands of Christians
aro said to havo lost their lives, are mingled with tho aspirations of the
Turkish Nationals, who, at Angora, set up a Government, with Mustapha
Kemal Pasha nt It bed, which h. in view not only tho upsetting of the
old Turkish regime, but. It lu thought now, the ellmintlon of Allied Interference This would mean the regaining of Constantinople.
Mustapha Kcmal Is tho soul of thei
Turkish Nationalist movement. From Greek rule. The revision provided:
1. Perpetual freedom of navigation
youth he studied booka on govern
ment and formed theories that made of tho Dardanelles and the Bosporus.
sovereignty over all
2. Turkish
him the object of Secret Service ofu- - Asia Minor and tho territory bounded
cors
Incidentally
he by tho Cuucausus.
attention.
Persia, Mesopo
gained a military education. Ho also tamia and tho Mediterranean nnd

Former Have Left City
Two Women Remain to Do

HOOVER SAYS PRICE
OF COAL IS OUTRAGE
y
Conference
to PlanS
jjown.
iveepmg cost
To-Da-

WASHINGTON, Sepl. 16.
The
present prices of bituminous coal are
"an outrage upon tho American public," Secretary Hoover declared In
connection with the announcement ot
y
a couferenco here
under the
auspices ot tho United States Chamber of Commerce, of representative
consumms of coal In manufacturing,'
and other Industries, for tho purpose
of working out somo plan by which
coal prices can bo kept down to a
normal level.
No specific charge of profiteering on
tho part of coal operators was made,
but Mr. Hoover said that while sflrae
vero charging reasonable prices,
othors wore going far In excess ot the
icasonablo limit.

rived here on fttfMa.Ino
Relief Service.
left Smyrna," ho said, "tho Turks were still pillaging and
, VWhch
massacring:, and hundreds of bodies wero lying in the streets of tho town
A cablegram received at Y. M. C. A.
and tho outlying villages. Two large villages flvo mllen from Smyrna were
headquarters
from E. O. Janev-eronflre. Tho British had withdrawn all their patrols and guards, and
cob, General Secretary of the organizBritish. 'hftusei had been requisitioned for Turkish officers.
ation at Smyrna, stated that tho Y.
'.'Tho-- , Christian's," ho added, "havo been placed in a torriblo position
M. C. A. reservation In that city was
owing tc-t-ho
highly "reprehensible action of the retreating Greek Xrmy in not destroyed, as
had been reported,
burning-townThousands'
left
villages.
refugees
when
I
of Greek
and
by tho firo which swept parts oi
wero lying lu .lighters, in tho port and on tho breakwater In a pitiable con- Smyrna after tho ovacuatlon of fho
dition, without foodior water, although tho British had given them what Greek Army. Tho cablegram added
Aegean Seaa.
Imbibed Soviet Ideas.
assistance was possible. The raisin and 11 g crops havo been mostly lost. that tho families of Mr. Jacobs and
3. The Armenians to be under the
agreement
Sevres,
Allied
at
The
League of Nations, but their territory
Many British firms, to hard hit and British prestige 1b low."
A., K. Jennings, a secretary, Jiavo arwhich left Greece In occupation of to be under Turkish sovereignty, with
The refugees
n the Maine included 270 British subjects and 81 rived safely at Athens.
Asia Minor, wan revised in March of, an eventual home to bo found for
Thero aro two Y. W. C. A. workers
Maltese, "tho remainder of tho total of 407 being French, Greek nnd tho
by the League.
t present In Smyrna. They aro Miss
this year, when the Allies proposod them
nationals of other Allies. Lady Lamb, wife of tho British Consul, and her( Jeart Christie
4. Adrlanople to go to the Greeks.
of Springfield, Mass.,
Treaty
The
Sevres
armistice.
,;
but a largo percentage of Thraco to
daughter also werq on board. Tho majority of the refugees were
and Miss Myrtlo Nolan, whose home
proposed that Greeco. exercise sov be returned to Turkey.
Is In Minnesota.
Word was received
hut penniless- at present because of their precipitate flight.
6. The Peninsula of Gallipoli to o
fi IjtWNVA POUND PgOFITl'y
ereignty for a period of nvo years,
A section of tho British Boyat Air Force, consisting of thjrty officers by cable froni thc,m threo days ago
saying that they had left tho Y. W. C.
period tho popu to Greece.
of
end
at
which
the
men,
with flvo seaplanes, under orders to proceed to Constantinople,
and.
A despatch from Constantinople,
building In Smyrna and taken
lation, by a plebiscite, was to express April 5, said that the Angora Govaro here a Walling' transportation to that point for service with tho British refuge elsewhore In tho city, tout wero
or
Its preference for either Turkish
ernment accepted the armistice with
troops, 11 Is understood here. It was stated that tho air craft ship Argus, still doing relief work. No word has
reservations. It asked the evacuation
come from them slnco then.
which has been ordered to Coiibtnnttnople, will take them aboard.
Anatolia, Including Smyrna, Mn
Miss Christie, who is General SecJ
WOMAN ON TRACKS, ot
CONEJTANTINOPLIS, Sept. 15 (As - f r
four months time.
retary for Smyrna, has been In the
eoclated Press). Tho Turkish NaWhile European Premiers conferred,
Near East for threo and a halt years.
HE FLAGS SUBWAY Mustapha
tionalist Army Is npw within thlrty-llv- o ALLIES TELL KEMAL
Kemal undertook to hasten
Last August she returned to this
of winning a customer.
miles of Constantinople.
The
TO OBEY TREATY country on furlough for two months,
TRAIN, SAVING HER evacuation ly force of arms.
population t In a state of jiervoU3
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after
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difficult.
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with
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capital.
Pasha's designs
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Fixed by Conference.
or for the Congregational Board In the
and Has Motorman Stop dreds of miles from Greece, with no
the Best Candy; We
Ono story Is that tho Nationalist
heart for occupying Asta Minor, or
PARIS, Sept. IB (Associated Press) Interior of Turkey, but when trouble
commander has sent an ultimatum to
Make.
in Nick of Time.
fighting the Turk for the sake of proThe French Government In Its began In her district tho board termi
tho Allied Powers demanding the
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Miss Viola Rose, thirty, of No.
tecting Armenians, Jews and Circasevacuation of their forces from the reply, forwarded last night, to the nated Its work thero and Miss Nolan
city bo lis to permit tho entrance of British note on the Near Ijast, an- entered the service of tho Y. W. C. A.
East 31th Street, Brooklyn, fainted sians.
lho Turkish Nationalist' Army, An- nounces that Franco has decided to She has been club and recreation sec
The military equipment of Mustapha
while standing on tho enstbound plat
Y"D wMDir
other Is that Nrttlonullst troops have Join tho other Allies in requesting the retary, having girls of eight national
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Subway
at
$nterborough
the
of
form
crossed over to the Gallopoll Peninsula Turkish Nationalist Government to ities In her care.
him by the Soviet Government In ex
tho Franklin Avenue station at noon change for foodstuffs, horpes, sheep
from Chanak, planning to march Into respect tho neutrality aono of lho
At tho offices of tho Foreign Division
object
of taking Straits of th) Dardanelles fixed by of the Y. W. C. A.t nt No, 600 Lexlng
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